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ABSTP,
ACr.--Thisstudyreportson foodselectionby Nearcftcmigrants,especiallythrushes
(Catharus),
wood-warblers
(Oporornis,
Seiurus,
Wilsonia),
andtyrantflycatchers
(Empidonax)
in
a humidforestof centralPanama.We attemptto determinehow thesemigrantsintegrate
into the residentbird communitybasedon localfoodabundanceanddiet comparison
between
residentandmigrantspecies.
At our studysite,migrantsaremostnumerousduring migration
periods,especiallyin Octoberwhen abundanceof arthropodsis low and fruits are plentiful.
Migrantsfeed equally on fruits during both migrations,but overall dependmore on an
invertebratediet. Actually, migrantsfeed extensivelyon a few invertebratetaxa that are
mostlyof two types:(1) small hard-bodiedfoliage-dwellinginsectssuchasbeetlesand ants,
whichareof low nutritionalvalue;and(2)invertebrates
well knownforproducingdistasteful
or toxic chemicals,suchas nonflying termites,millipedes,and centipedes.In contrast,the
residentspeciesfeed more extensivelyon invertebratesof higher nutritionalvalue (spiders,
insectpupae,alateants)and on largeprey that areplentiful at tropicallatitudes(orthopterans,
lizards).Dietary relationshipsamongspeciesshow that diet of migrantsoverlaplittle with
that of residentspecies,even thosewith which they sharea similar foragingsubstrate.
However,unlike residents,migrantsbelongingto the sameforagingguild have a highly
similardiet. Theseresultssuggestthat pastcompetitiveinteractionsbetweenmigrantsand
residentswere moreimportantthan the onesamongmigratoryspecies
in determiningfood
selectionby migrants.Whetherthe resultinghigh potentialfor competitionamongmigrants
is relatedto the short stay of mostspeciesat our study site or is a characteristic
of several
migrant populationsat tropical latitudesneedsfurther investigation.Received
8 June1995,
accepted
6 September
1995.

THEFEEDING
ECOLOGY
of Nearcftcmigrantsin
the Neotropicshasreceivedconsiderableattention over the last few decades(e.g. Keast and
Morton 1980,Hagan and Johnston1992,Martin

temporally superabundantresourcesthat are
underexploitedby residentbirds (Willis 1966,
DesGranges and Grant 1980, Lefebvre et al.

1994).Consideringthe wide diversity of Neoand Finch 1995).Severallinesof evidencesug- tropicalhabitatsusedby migrantsand the difgestthat migrantseither complementresident fering spatial and temporal use they make of
speciesby filling unusedniches(Hespenheide these habitats, ecological roles of migrants
1980,Rappoleand Warner 1980)or depend on within tropical communitiesare certainly di277
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verse,varyingaccordingto species,habitat,and
geographicrange,aswell asover the courseof
the wintering period.

Although food selectionby a speciesis a major aspectof its ecologicalnichewithin the bird
community, few studies (Morton 1980, Lefebvre et al. 1992a)have investigatedthe diet
of migrants per se. Information on migrants'
diet is mostlylimited to observationof birdsat
flowers(DesGranges
and Grant 1980),fruiting
trees (Leck 1972, Hilty 1980, Greenberg 1981,
Scott and Martin 1984), or army-ant swarms
(Willis 1966, 1980). Most studieson migrants'
feeding habitshave focusedon foraging methodsand microhabitatsused.Although thesefactors will influencethe range of prey available
to a bird species,it providesno information on
how opportunistic
or selectivearebirdsin their
prey choice.Direct examinationof diet is a useful tool to evaluatefeeding interactionsamong
speciesbecause,in addition to providing indirectinformationon the foragingsubstrate
and
method used, it gives further insight on the
diversity of prey taken, as well as their nutri-
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Park, coveringan areaof 3.2 ha along Pipeline Road
betweenthe Frijolesand Frijolitorivers.Mist netting
was conductedfor 7 h beginning at sunrise during
three consecutivedaystwice monthly from September 1993through November 1994.Thirty-sixnets(3
m x 10 m, 32-ram mesh) were placed every 25 m
along eight transects35 m distant.Eachbird caught
wasbandedand forcedto regurgitate,following the
methodof Poulin and Lefebvre(1995).However, only
the emetic samplescollectedbetween Septemberand

May (i.e. when migrantswere presentat our study
site) have been used to determine the diet of both

migrantand residentspeciesin this paper.
Fooditemsfrom the regurgitationswere preserved
in 70% ethanol and identified to order (invertebrate)
or species(fruit, pollen). Invertebrate prey within
each order were grouped into 5-ram-interval size

classes.
Subadultformsof insectswereclassedaseggs,
pupae,or larvaewithouttaxonomicdistinction.Overall, 27 animal taxa, 65 fruit species,and 89 pollen
specieswere identified in diet samples.To calculate
diet similarity amongbird species,animal prey taxa
were clumped into seven ecologicalcategories:nonflying air/foliage arthropods(Araneae);flying air/
foliagearthropods(Hymenoptera[wasps,alateants],
Diptera, Homoptera, Heteroptera,Orthoptera, Odonata, Lepidoptera, Neuroptera, Psocoptera);hardtional value. There are no previous studieson
bodiedfoliagearthropods(Coleoptera,Hymenoptera
bird-community ecology comparing diets of [ants]);soft-bodiedfoliage arthropods(Dermoptera,
residentand migrantspeciesexploitingthe same Isoptera[termites]);inactive foliage arthropods(inNeotropical habitat.
sectegg,nymph,pupae,larvae);ground-dwellinginWe report on food selectionby migrants,es- vertebrates(Gastropoda[snails],Isopoda,Diplopoda
pecially thrushes (Catharus),wood-warblers [millipedes],Chilopoda[centipedes],Crustacea[crabs],
and vertebrates
(Oporornis,
Seiurus,
Wilsonia
), and tyrant flycatch- Scorpionidae,Pseudoscorpionidae);
ers (Empidonax)
that exploit a humid forest in (frogs,lizards). The sizesof animal prey were evalcentralPanamaover the wintering period,but uated through the numbersof items belonging to
(1) 0-5 ram;(2) >5-15
mostly during migration. We attempt to deter- eachof thesethree categories:
ram; and (3) >15 min. Similarly, the 65 fruit species
mine how migrantsintegrateinto the resident
found in the regurgitationswere classifiedinto five
communitybasedon localfood abundanceand fruit types:smallseedfruits;midsizeseedfruits;large
diet comparisonbetween resident and migrant seed fruits; dry fruits; and large fruits. Number of
species.In particular,we answerthe following fruitstakenwasextrapolatedfrom the numberof seeds
questions:Is migrant abundancerelatedto the countedin the regurgitation.Nectar intake was esexploitationof specificfood types that are par- timatedby the numberof speciesof pollen found in

ticularly abundantduring their presenceat our
studysite?Do residentand migrant speciesdiffer in the use they make of the different food

each sample.
Relative abundanceof arthropodswas estimated

twice monthlyfrom sweep-netsamples.The first 2 m
of vegetationwere sweptwith a standardinsectnet
during 20 rain in late morning. Arthropods were
grant and residentspeciesusing the sameforidentified,sized,and countedasfor the regurgitation
aging substrate?
Is diet segregationamongmi- samples.All taxa taken by the birds were sampled
grants from the sameforaging guild compara- with sweepnet. Furthermore,the proportionof arble to that of their resident counterparts?
thropodsfrom each taxa in sweep-net sampleswas
positivelycorrelatedwith that found in regurgitations(r, = 0.720,df = 23, P < 0.001),suggestingthat
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
sweep-netsamplesprovide a reasonableestimateof
food available to birds. Abundance
of fruit was estiOur study was conductedin a second-growthhumid forest near Gainboa in central Panama (9ø10'N, matedtwice monthly using 60 litter traps(0.5 m x
79ø7'W).The studysite was in SoberanlaNational 0.5 m) placed0.25 m aboveground every 10 m along
taxa available?

How

similar

are the diets of mi-
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the net transects.This method samplesfruits (seeds)

failing from treesand shrubs,aswell asthosedefe-

:•J Thrushes

cated or regurgitatedby animals.Only fruit species
identified in regurgitationsampleswere considered

[] Tyrantflycatchers

to determine

fruit

abundance

ß

Wood-warblers

over time. To reduce

biasassociated
with patchydistributionof fruits,their
abundancewasestimatedby countingthe numberof

trapsin which a fruit specieswas found, insteadof
the total numberof fruits sampledfrom that species.
Diet preferencebasedon animal prey taxa,animal
prey size,and typesof fruit taken wascomparedbetweenresidentsandmigrantsasa whole usingG-tests.
At the specieslevel, diet similarity(overlap)wascalculated using Pianka's formula (SIMI; Pianka 1973,
Rotenberry 1980):

SIMI
= • (x,y,) x.
2 Yt ,

SONDJFMAMJJ

A

•

S

0

N

d• season

Fig. 1. Temporalvariationin migrant abundance.

(I)

where x, is the proportion of a specificfood category

Wood Thrushes(Hylocichlamustelina)
were also
captured in both February and November.
Wood-warblers(Oporornis
formosus,
Seiurusnoveboracensis,
S. aurocapillus,
Wilsoniacanadensis,

in the diet of onebird species,
y, is the proportionof
a specificfood categoryin the diet of a secondbird
species,i is the food category,and n is the numberof
food categoriesin the diet of the two bird species. Protonotariacitrea,Mniotilta varia, DendroicastriaThis index wascalculatedbasedon the proportionof
ta, and D. pensylvanica)
were caughtthroughout
fooditemsamong16 categories
includingthe seven the winter, but mostly during migration (Fig.
ecologicalcategoriesof animal prey, the three prey-

1). Finally, two flycatcherspecieswere sampled--Contopus
virensduring fall migration,and
Empidonax
virescens
throughoutthe wet season
(Fig.
1).
were consideredin the analysis.With the exception
Foodabundance.--The
studysite hasan averof the CanadaWarbler (Wilsouiacauadensis,
u = S), all
specieswere representedby 10 diet samplesor more, age annual precipitationof 2,133 mm and is
which should provide an adequatesamplingeffort characterizedby a severedry seasonfrom Janfor diet estimation(Sherry1984).The similarityma- uary through April. During the wet season,
trix wassubmittedto a principalcoordinatesanalysis mean monthly rainfall is constantfrom May
(Legendre and Legendre 1983) to reveal diet rela- through September, peaks in October, and
size classes,the five fruit types, and nectar intake.
Only the bird speciesrepresentedby five emeticsamplesor more totalling at least20 identified food items

tionshipsamong31 residentand 7 migrant bird spe-

cies.To facilitateinterpretationof dietary relationships among birds, each specieswas assignedto a
broad foraging guild basedon the main food type
and feedingsubstratethey use(Willis 1966,Ridgely
and Gwynne1989,Stilesand Skutch1989).Foraging
guilds were nectarivores,frugivores, and insectivotes, the latter being divided into aerial foragers,
foliagegleaners,bark foragers,and groundforagers.
RESULTS

Migrant abundance.--Wecaught 1,484 residentsand 143migrantsbetweenSeptemberand
May. Nearcticmigrantswere capturedthroughout the wintering period,but mostlyduring fall
migration,when they representedup to 25%of
the mist-netted birds. Thrushes (Catharusustu-

latus,C. minimus,C. fuscescens)
were the most
abundant migrants with a major peak in October and a secondone in April (Fig. 1). Two

reachesa low in December. Arthropods sampled with sweep net showed a maximal abundanceat the beginning of the wet season(MayJune) and minimal numbers in October when

rainfall was highest (Fig. 2). This pattern was
not related to a few abundant taxa, since most

invertebratecategories
followedthatsametrend
(Fig.2). Fruit abundancepatterndifferedamong
the variousfruit types(Fig. 2). Berrylikefruits
with numerous tiny seeds,such as Miconia,
showed a major peak in the late wet season
(November) and a secondone in the late dry
season(April). Fruitsbearing from one to five
medium-sizedseeds(e.g. Psychotria)
peaked a
month earlier. Fruits bearing large seeds(>8
mm long) were sampledmostlyduring the dry
season(JanuarythroughApril). Dry fruitswere
abundantin Juneand September.Finally, large
fruits from which only a portioncouldbe taken
by the birds were more common during the
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Fig.2. Temporalvariation(October1993throughNovember1994)in abundance
of invertebrates
sampled
by sweepnetandof fruitscollected
in fruitfalltraps,with distinctionof ecological
preycategory(seeMethods
for taxonomicaffinity) and fruit type.

cies,although theseinsectprey were common
in the diet of the residentspeciesas well. GasBirddiet.--Migrant and residentspeciesdif- tropods (snails) representeda higher proporfered in the usethey madeof the differentin- tion of the diet of migrants comparedto resivertebrate taxa available (Table 1). Overall, midents,while Catharus,
Seiurus,
and Oporornis
reggrantsfed morefrequentlyon nonflyingants, ularly fed on them. Finally, migrantsfed sigbeetles,and insectlarvae than did resident spe- nificantly more on nonflying termites, centi-

secondpart of the wet season(August-October).
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TABLE1. Diet comparisonbetween migrant and res- TABLE2. Fruit intake by migrant species.
ident species.
Significantdifferences
(G-tests)
shown

by asterisks(***, P < 0.001;**, P < 0.01; *, P <

Per-

0.05).

cent of
No. items/100

No.

samples
Bird species

Sta-

cal Resi-

grants dif- dents No.
(n = fer- (n = items
143) ence 1,484) taken
Prey taxa

Hymenoptera(ants)
Coleoptera(beetles)
Isoptera(termites)
Diplopoda (millipedes)

***
***
***

36.4

Gastropoda(snails)
Chilopoda (centipedes)
Insect eggs
Hymenoptera (wasps)
Heteroptera
Diptera
Isopoda

15.4
2.1
33.6
17.5
9.8
2.8
0.7

Odonata

0.7

Lepidoptera(adults)
Frogs
Hymenoptera(alateants)
Insect pupae

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

Lizards

Homoptera
Orthoptera
Araneae (spiders)

1.4

Fruit type
Small seed fruits
Medium
seed fruits

Dry fruits
Large seed fruits
Large fruits

25.9
65.0

4.2
2.8
0.7

pies taken cies fruits

Catharusustulatus(fall)

25

54

17

80

C. ustulatus
(spring)

11

27

6

73

C. minimus
C. fuscescens
Hylocichla
mustelina

15
10
4

14
27
4

6
12
1

47
60
25

Other species

78

9

5

9

2.6
25.7

101
433

0.4
0.1

28
5

11.4
9.7

194
158

on small invertebrates(74%of all itemstaken),
whereasprey longer than 15 mm consistently

3.6

58

weremoreimportantin thedietof theresident

0.9

0.9

15

*

0.5
1.3
2.0

19
29

***
*

2.8
5.1
6.1

42
fruits.Thethrushes
clearly
weremorefrugiv77
94 orous
thananyothermigrant
species
(Table2),

*

***
**

2.1
7.7 **
19.6 ***
423.1
109.1
23.1
4.9
3.5
3.5

pies

563
873
116

***
***

1). These taxa accountedonly for 38% (1,493/
3,888 items) of their animal diet.

Somedifferences
alsowereobserved
in prey

35.0 568 size(Table1).Migrants
fedmoreextensively

15 species.
8

16.3 253
68.3 1,042

Prey size
0-5 mm
>5-10
mm
>10-15 mm
>15-20
mm
>20-25 mm
>25 mm

sam-

21.8
46.2
0.1

167.8
130.8
80.4
44.1 ***

Insect larvae

No.

fruit

sam- fruits spe- with

tisti-

Mi-

No.

160.5 2,987
52.2 930

Finally,migrantsshoweda clearpreference
for berrylike fruits with seedsof small to mediumsize,andseemedto avoidfeedingon large

but Ernpidonax
virescens,
Dendroica
pensylvanica,
D. striata,and Seiurusaurocapillus
also fed on
fruits. Psychotria
(61 fruits takenfrom nine species),Miconia(25 fruits from two species),Palicourea(19 fruits), and Conostegia
(9 fruits) rep-

21.8 356 resented
84%of all fruitstakenby migrants.

7.1 112
Theoccurrence
of these
fruitspecies
in the
109
7.0

***

13.1 199

emeticsamples
wassignificantly
higherfor migrantsthan residents(G = 68.8, df = 1, P <

*** 12.3 219 0.001).
Nevertheless,
animal
foodwasmore
im***

7.7
3.2
2.3

1.9

208
54
38

portantthan fruitsin the diet of any migrant
species,
in termsof bothnumberof itemstaken
and proportionof samplesin which eachfood

29 typeappeared.

pedes,and millipedesthan the residents.Millipedeswerenot takenonly by speciesthat for-

agetypicallyon the groundsuchas thrushes,
but also by tyrant flycatchers(Contopus,
Empidonax),and wood-warblers(Oporornis).These
seven taxa accounted for 83% (682/822 items)

of the invertebratediet of all migrant species.
In contrast,residentsfed significantly more

on spiders,orthopterans,
homopterans,
lizards,
insectpupaeandalateantsthan migrants(Table

Dietary relationships.--Dietary
relationships
amongthe 38 bird speciessubmittedto the
principalcoordinates
analysisare summarized
in Figure3. TheEuclideanrepresentation
of the
first two axesof the analysisis adequatebased
on the criteriasuggested
by Cailliez and Pages
(1976).The clumping of the variousfood taxa
into a few categoriesallowed segregationof
diets,sincethe bird speciesare almostuniformly distributedin the ordinationdiagram.
Amongresidentspecies,
onlynectarivores
and
frugivoresshoweda relativelyhigh diet simi-
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Fig. 3. Ordination of bird speciesbasedon diet similarity using principal coordinatesanalysis.Species
correspondingto eachnumber listed in Table 3.

larity among them, each one of these guilds
being confinedto a small portion of the diagram. These birds feed primarily on nectar
(hummingbirds)or fruits(manakins),and their
arthropoddiet is limited to a few prey taxa(Table 3). The high numbers of nectarivoresand
frugivoressampled,aswell astheir low recapture rates, are consistentwith a high diet overlap, since the birds' movements allow them to
feed on locally abundant flowers and fruits
(Loiselle and Blake 1992).
There is no tendency for the resident insectivores belonging to a sameforaging group to
be clumped together. The low diet overlap
among these residentsis related to the variety
of arthropodstaken from different prey categories. This was especially obvious for aerial

not use the same foraging substrate.Resident
gleaning insectivoressupplementedtheir diet

with either fruits, seedsor flying insects,and
also differed by the use they make of vertebrates, subadult insects and spiders (Table 3).

Among bark foragers,Xiphorhynchus
differed
from the other two speciesby its high intake
of insectlarvae and low intake of spidersand
ants(Table3). Finally, residentgroundforagers
differed mostlyin the usethey madeof spiders,
beetles,and ants,aswell as in the size of prey
taken (Table 3).

In contrast,the diets of migrant speciesbelongingto the sameforagingguild were highly
similar, asshownby the tight groupingof migrant foliagegleanersand migrant groundforagersin the ordination diagram (Fig. 3). Difforagersthat are widely distributedin the or- ferencesin diet overlapbetweenmigrantsand
dination diagram (Fig. 3): Mionectesoleagineus residentsareobviouswhen comparingthe mean
fed almost exclusively on spiders and small diet similarity values between speciesfrom a
fruits;Attila spadiceus
fed extensivelyon lizards sameforaging group (Table 4). Even the resiin addition to flying insects;finally, Terenotric- dent bark foragers--representedby only three
cuserythrurus
andOncostoma
olivaceum
fed most- speciesand two genera--overlappedlessin their
ly on the wing, but supplementedtheir diet diet thanmigrantsfrom anyforagingguild (Tawith nonflying and subadultinsects(Table 3). ble 4). Diet overlapamongmigrantswas rather
The other three groupsof residentinsectivores similar to the values obtained for nectarivorous
are intermixed and occupy the portion of the and frugivorous resident species (Table 4).
diagramon the right. There is little grouping However, in contrast to nectarivores and fruof these speciesby their foraging guild and, givores,Catharus
thrushesfed on a largevariety
frequently, the speciesmost similar in diet do of food types (Table 3). Their high diet simi-
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TABLE3. Diet of most-abundantresidentand migrant species.Number of items taken indicatedfor each
foodcategory:
(A) flyingair/foliagearthropods(orthopterans,
bugs,wasps,others);(B)nonflyingair/foliage
arthropods(spiders);(C) hard-bodiedfoliagearthropods(beetles,ants);(D) soft-bodiedfoliagearthropods
(termites);(E) inactivefoliagearthropods(insectlarvae,eggsand pupae);(F) ground-dwellingarthropods
(snails,millipedes,others);(G) vertebrates(frogsand lizards);and plant food (fruit, pollen).
Prey size
A

B

C

D

E

•F

G_<5 >5

Plant

food

ortbugwas oth spi bee ant ter lar e/psnamilothver mm mm fru pol

Bird species

Nectarivores

1 Phaethornis
longuemareus
2 P. superciliosus

3

1

9
99

3 Thalurania colombica
4 Amazilia amabilis

1

3
44

1
16
23 133

5 Damophila
julie

2

61 27 137

1

2

2

4

1

1
5

4

1

7

9
100
21
207
237

8
4
2

42
2 242
7
74
69

Frugivores
6 Manacus

vitellinus

7 Pipracoronata

1

1

3

2

8 P. mentalis

3

4

19

26

1

6

2

1

33

8

2

17

9 Mionectesoleagineus
10 Terenotriccus
erythrurus

6

1

Aerial-forager insectivores
1 221
2 2
1
1 15
3 18

11 Oncostoma olivaceum

7

4

3

27

13

5

7
1

4
3

6

12 Empidonax
virescens
a
13 Attila spadiceus

1

7

7

41 30
2 2

94

2

2

5

18
58

1
1

1

10

36

55
48

11
20

124
352

194

33

111

52
182
53

11
38
44

3
3

5

14

3

3

Foliage-gleanerinsectivores
14 Seiurus noveboracensis a,b

1

4

15 Oporornisformosus
a,b

6

2

5

16 Wilsonia canadensis a

1

4

6

Xenopsminutus
8
Hylophylaxnaevioides
4 3
Myrmotherulaaxillaris
4
Cyanocompsa
cyanoides
Eucometis
penicillata
5 2
Myrmotherulafulviventris35 4
Tachyphonus
luctuosus
7
Thamnophilus
punctatus
38 48
Myrmecizaexsul
5 2
Schiffornis
turdinus
1

17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26

25

62

2

12 47 108

1
3

2
9
1

2
1
1

1
2
4
17
1

3
8 42
7 104 9
15 12
4 11
5 10 5
73 43 11
2
9
19 49 9
4
6 2
1

4

16

8

2

22
2

9

1 3
6 29
2 2
1
2 1
2 53
3 1
45 109
8 8
44

1

4

4 1

2
2

2

196

27

23

6

52

16

14

124
23

69
13

8

8

1

14

20

4

98

132

9
6

2

100

10

17

96
9

250
34

1

45

12
109
4

22
130
83

36
13
19

29

Bark-foragerinsectivores
27 Dendrocincla

homochroa

28 D. fuliginosa
29 Xiphorhynchus
guttatus

5

1

2

12

10

18 15 11
7 10

9
2

35
7

42 13
7

30 Catharus
fuscescens
a

1

31 C. ustulatus a
32 C. minimus a

1

33 Sclerurus
guatemalensis

4

34 Formicarius

8

3

35 Cyphorhinus
phaeocephalus 3
36 Gymnopithys
leucaspis
28

1
5

analis

37 Phaenostictus mcleannani

38 Baryphthengus
martii
Total
Migrant species.
Also ground foragers.

2
215116

1
25

74
27

Ground-foragerinsectivores
1
8 2 15 1
2

5

2

1

15
23

15
9

15

54

1

1

4

38

5

12
45

3
22

1

5

1

158 169

972

2

29
71

50

5
769 396

2

28

12

27

2
1
4
5
2
3

62

38

81

1
4

94
58

49
38

14

8

60

88

1

1
8

10
43

16
99

2
1

1
1

14
17

6

3

8

9

11

11
3

9
1

259 447

2
16
2

315
423

1

3
115

4

211

20
18

1
9

8

1

1
1
1

3

23 89 29

1
6

90 2,400 1,430 860 438
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TABLE4. Comparisonof diet-similarity values between eachforagingguild with distinctionof migrant and resident species.
Diet-similarity value

Foragingguild

Mean

Minimum

Resident species
Nectarivores

0.9175

0.8366

Frugivores
Aerial-forager insectivores
Foliage-gleaner insectivores
Bark-foragerinsectivores
Ground-foragerinsectivores

0.9525
0.6013
0.6620
0.7870
0.6239

0.9457
0.2831
0.0253
0.7107
0.2851

Migrant species
Foliage-gleanerinsectivores
0.9518
Ground-foragerinsectivores
0.9263

0.9172
0.9044

larity is relatedto the factthat they fed on the
samearthropod taxa and fruit types in similar

proportion.Thrushesalsohavea ratio of small
versuslargepreytakenof 2:1,which is unusual
amongthe bird community(Table3). The high
diet overlap among wood-warblersis mostly
related

to their

similar

intake

of hard-bodied

and inactivefoliagearthropods,and flying and
nonflyingair/foliage arthropods,as well as to
theiravoidanceof fruitsandpreferencefor small
animal prey (Table 3).
Diets of migrants, however, showed little

overlapwith that of residentspecies,eventhose
with which they sharea similarforagingmode
(Fig. 3). Migrant thrushesdifferedfrom the resident ground foragersby their high intake of
termites, millipedes, and fruits, as well as by
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set of the rainy seasonand decreaseafterward
(e.g. Buskirk and Buskirk 1976, Willis 1976,
Smythe1982,Levingsand Windsor1985,Poulin et al. 1992).At our studysite,foliage-dwelling arthropodsreach their lowest numbers in
October when migrant abundance is highest.
Although there are somereports of fruit in-

take by migrantsduring fall migration (Leck
1972),frugivory generally is consideredto be
more important during the dry season and
springmigration(Morton 1971,Greenberg1981,
Scott and Martin 1984). Our results show that

migrantsfeedequallyon fruits during both migrations, although fruits as a whole are most
abundant during the fall.
Most migrant species, however, depend

mainly on an invertebratediet at our studysite.
They do not feed opportunisticallyon superabundant arthropods,but rather specializeon a
few invertebratetaxawhich are basicallyof two
types.The firsttypeare nonflyingtermites,millipedes, and centipedes,invertebratesrarely
takenby the residentbirdsand well known for
producingdistastefulor toxicchemicals
(Cloudsley-Thompson
1968,Moore 1969,Hopkin and
Read 1992). The secondgroup are small hardbodied insects,such as beetles and nonflying
ants,which are commonlytakenby the resident
speciesas well, although to a lesserextent. Becausetheseinsectsare found on every substrate
and are relatively easyto prey upon, they representan important part of the arthropoddiet
of severalspeciesin tropicalbird communities
(Lefebvre et al. 1992b, Poulin et al. 1994, this

paper).However,their low nutritive value(low

their low intake of spidersand vertebrates(Ta- fat content,high proportion of cuticle not dible 3). Wood-warblers,especiallyOporornis
and gestedby mostbirds; Bell 1990)and the fact
Seiurus,
differed from mostresidentgleanersby that they are taken frequently but always in
their intake of ants and gastropods,whereas small amounts and, more importantly, when
Wilsoniafed more importantly on flying insects overall abundanceof arthropodsis low (Poulin
(Table 3). Finally, Ernpidonax,
the only migrant unpubl. data), suggestthat these prey are just
aerial foragerfor which enoughdatawere col- a "better-than-nothing"food to the birds. The
lected, differed from its resident counterparts number of beetles and ants in sweep-net sam-

by theextensiveuseit madeof bothbeetlesand
ants (Table 3).
DISCUSSION

Becausefall migration coincides with the

pieswas especiallylow in September-October
and, consequently,their high intake by migrantscannotbe relatedto localabundance.The
reasonwhy migrantsforageon thesetaxaeven
more frequently than the residentbirds could
be related to: (1) the migrants' lower foraging
successon other prey types;or (2) the birds'

tropicalwet season,it is oftenassumedthat migrantsarrive at their wintering ground during recent arrival after migration involving high
a period of high arthropodavailability(Russell physiologicaldemands.Temporal intake of
1980, Schwartz 1980). However, several studies

showthat arthropodspeak primarily at the on-

beetlesand ants by migrants suggeststhat the
secondhypothesisis most likely correct.Ants
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and beetleswere taken mostfrequentlyin Septemberand March, and leastfrequently in winter; they were avoided in April-May when the
birdsare expectedto build up fat reserves.
Alternatively, resident birds feed more extensively than migrants on two prey types.The
first one involvesspiders,insectpupae,and alate
ants, which are characterizedby a low chitin
and/or high fat content(Dalingwater 1987,Bell
1990).The other type refers to orthopteransand

lizards,which are large prey particularlyabundant and diverseat tropical latitudes.
Overall, the diet of migrants shows little
overlap with that of the resident species,even
with those using a similar foraging substrate.
Moreover, diet relationships among insectivores belonging to the same foraging group
were totally different when comparing migrantsand residents.While the residentspecies
differedin severalaspectsof their diet, migrant
speciesfrom a sameforaginggroupwere highly

tion of these invertebrates
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could also be im-

portant in habitat selectionby migrant thrushes. At our study site, the intake of millipedes
by the residentspeciespeaksin June and October, being especiallylow from Decemberto
March. Assumingthat the actualnumberof millipedestaken by the residentbird community
is a goodestimateof their localavailability,the
presenceof thrushes at our study site would
coincidewith the period of highestabundance

of millipedes.Nonflying termitesare presumably available year-round, but are ignored as
food sourceby the residentspecies.
Winter habitat selectionby migrantsis prob-

ably a compromisebetweenthe availabilityof
appropriate food typesand the minimization of
competitiveinteractionswith resident species.
During their short stay in a humid forest of
central Panama,migrants feed mostly on small

fruitsand low-qualityinvertebrateseasyto prey
upon. Furthermore,in contrastto residentspesimilar in their food choice. A lower diet overcies,migrantsfeed little on arthropodsthat are
lap among resident speciesis probably related plentiful at tropical latitudesand/or characterto the fact that these birds coexistyear-round, ized by a low-chitin or high-fat content. The
whereasmostmigrantsspendonly a few days low quality and diversityof animal prey taken
or weeksat our studysites.Residentspecieswill by migrants,as well as the highly overlapping
either feed on a wide variety of animal prey in diet among migrant species,suggestthat midiffering proportions,or specializeon different grantsare not well integratedinto the tropical
taxa,which in both casesdecreasediet overlap bird community.On the other hand, migrants
within the bird community.However,migrants differ from residentsin severalaspectsof their
of the sameforagingguild tend to feed consis- diet, and feed on different food taxa that each
tently on the samefood taxain similar propor- representsonly a fraction of the diet of several
tion.
resident species.As a result, there is little diet
Catharus thrushes were the most abundant
overlapbetweenmigrantsand residentsusing
migrantsat our studysite.They commonlyfeed a similar foraging substratewhich, alternativeon fruits during both migrations and this re- ly, suggests
that eachmigrant foraginggroup
sourceis consideredas the key factor to their is well integrated into the Neotropical bird
presencein that habitat (Martin 1985).Thrushes community. Dietary relationshipssuggestthat
were presentat our studysite when fruits were pastcompetitiveinteractionsbetweenmigrants
particularlyabundant,suggestingthat they are and residentswere more important than the
tracking that resource.In several habitats in ones among migratory speciesin determining
Costa Rica (Blake and Loiselle 1992) and in Co- food selection by migrants. Whether the relombia (Hilty 1980),the samespeciesof thrush- suiting high potential for competitionamong
es are reported to feed on fruits throughout migrants is related to the short stay of most
winter. Nonetheless, migrant thrushes feed speciesat our study site or is a characteristicof
more extensivelyon invertebratesthan on fruits severalmigrant populationsin the Neotropics
at our study site. Thesebirds are unique in the needsfurther investigation.
sensethat they are the almost exclusiveconsumersof termites,millipedes, and centipedes.
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